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COUNCIL REFUSES

TO REMOVE DR. NILES

The Select Body Thrusts Aside the
Recommendations of Mayor k.

and by a Unanimous Vote

Seemingly Vindicates Br. Nilos.

The Story of the .Night.

Select riiiitull, at Its meeting last
'.Ipht. refused to concur hi the action
it Mayor Kllpntrlck In ictnovlng Hr.
lohn S. Nlles from tho oflleo of picsi-joi- n

of the c.irhmidnlo Hoard of
Health, liy reason of Ills alleged olll- -

nl inUooniluct lit disposing of tho
.idaver, the disposition of which

.mated such n stir a lew weeks ago.

Tli" council was iinlli'il In Its oppo-

sition lo the mayor's action, fur every
member of tlio lioily reonitdod his vote
against the recommendations roiitalneil
In the communication Hint ciinie from
Mayor Kllpalrlck.

The favorable action of councils to-

ward Dr. Nilos was in accord with the
opinion that ho expressed In this de-

partment of the Tribune yesterday,
when he declared that the position
taken by the mayor was absurd both
as to tin- - law mm to the sentiment ot
the people. The doctor, as stated In

the Tribune yesterday, talked with the
confidence of one who knew what the
morrow would bring forth, and while
he did not make any prophecy as, to
the action of councils on the muyor'.-inmimiiilcatio-n.

yet ho Indicated that
everything would he In his favor and
he did say that there would bo no
resignation forthcoming. The action
of councils seems to coiilirin his judg-tne-

of the result of the mayor's
move.

The mailer of Dr. Nilos" removal
came up in councils when the order of
communications was reached.

Citv Clerk Moon at this juncture
read the following communication trom
Mayor Kilpntrlck:

.limp :s. mil.
Vn: tlio llnnotablo tlio Solid found! of the I ity

ol ('.iihonil.de.
(icntleincn: lly nml with niir oiiouiicni.c I

dricli.v lonioio fioni tin- uiltinii .is .1 inomlior of

ho lioinl of ht.ilih m' lhii illv. Iir. .lolm S.

Mlc-- as proviik I in act of '". ailii'o xii,

idlhn -- , f.T nlilci.il nilMonrliii't mid of

iulv. lfi'.pci Knlly,
.1. W. Kllpiliut, Mijor.

,'n tlio llnnoialili- - tlio Svlu Count II of tin- I il.v

of Ciihomlalf.
Cpiiilcii'rn: In rosaiil I" my lommmiiialinn ,i

to tlio miiouil el Dr. lolm S. Xilf. liiili M

lint load In Jim, I winihl lil.f to say a wonl

in c'ipl.innlinii In tlio l,r-- t pl.ito it lia. lietn a

painful and illviuto'Mlile tlul.v nr mo, as It rum-u-

mo in k fur llir ivmm.il of a man i

nt olio linn' h.i-- m mm h ioimhI for a- - lo

tu llm ofllio, fiom liidi now, illi your
COlKinunie, lor hti it iitnx.it. lint I iiiii h to

Ja MMaut'itf tin pti'plc ami lo look alter Hie
ttvM.no hi ilio tiiy. In loml In Iho aiKinni'iit

JJil ilio liorlor linl iliino iiLtliln unlawful, lot
mo iiintt from Ilio .n-- of .lime II,
i,Vnnvani.i Law-- , IP):
.''It'iille iotoied liy foi tlio por

pnto ot piomolinu iiii'tllo.il Mirmo li ill e Midi
litilior. for no oilier piupo-- e ami nut lialla
in --mil Itcilhs Itv InitiiiK ami .'elluiK llioni, and
il hoy violate llili- - art, tlio.i .no jsinlly of a

ni'Mliineaiioi' ami II iMe. on ooionlion lo a tmo
i,I -- 'ill and mio'tiar In till.
",'i'nii' ili.n.,1-- . I lie law In ipjmiiI lo tlii.i.
Olid il - Vt.HiiiK-i- talk, and the laniio'in of
tin- iliitu ol lU'tvitto ifitlli.iim u.ikhii that he

'iFi'il Di. NJIe 1.1 vim I'm tlio human hmly
"'tiiir.d in iliwr Imt lio.vonil the -- latino

,. i il.'iMii a t mm' .maln-- I loiiiinon
N'. imt tlio liotly the loneiiit'iit of the

Jijiill ttlilih li, mail' lo Ilio likenev. and imairo of

jrjjr CuatorV .Mid tines it ml ni thai the
TMiPiiieni ol sm It n pniinin llilic as our smi
ivtiiihl he shown itioic lisptil llian wniihl ho

jPien the i.iio.im. of a pit ilnsr.
Now, sentleinin. do ton ask fur any tuitlier

rcamin for his trim ial:
All ila-o- s nt ponp'o ici.pert the hum in limly

riiii whin ike s.nil nis loll Us frail tenement
nl day; and il - w dl that mh i tlio ca--

tor whrn wo iloiurt num tlio iispoot iti.u is din.

Wi(fl P;t

"Mi luiuor
Cured.

' " Wy their fruits ye shall know them,"
The "way to iiulfje of the value of any
tnedicinu is liy its cures. Apply that
tpst to Dr. Pierce's I'avorite Prescription

' nml it is nt once lifted high above all
other put up medicines designed for
.Hie cure of womanly diseases. Chronic
forms of disease which local physicians
have failed to cure, nnd which have

'viewed to' no other treatment, have been
perfectly-an- permanently cured by the

'use of Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription.
It establishes monthly regularity, It
dries dcbilitatiny draips. It heals

and 'Ulceration and cures
female weakness.

'Mrs", Shopshlre, of Ilallou, Shelby Co., Ohio,
writes: "My mother had an ovarian tumor
wjiicii we tlioiiKht would rfull in her dentil,
tmt we mil read your advertisement!, and we
commenced mlnK your ' favorite Prescription,'
U'c trot one dozen bottles to commence with,

"ind' before he had taken three bottles she
hegau to improve: he it liviiiR today and we
have- Riven your medicine the credit. My
mother wus suty-sl- years old when the tumor
commenced to grow; she Is seventy-si- uow
and the tumor is nil gone. She had gotten
ITMtl' large, and her liuib. UiBau.to swell
WcWiilicsaa tffSi:wXZHmltXr.scrtrrttodv"1 -

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bili
ousacss.

the human hoily, ve soon, veiy koon, reach
tlio t'.innlh.ill.tttu slate,

Therefore, for .th) of common decency
nnd to icmnvR the tlljrin.1 trom the fair n.inio
nnd tame of uur olty, t al .tour coiicuucncc In
his rcmoial." l!cpcctlully Milnnltlcil,

.!. W. Kllpatilok, Mayor.

So soon as the coininiiiileatloiiH were
read, .Mr. Itattlo wan on his feet and
said, "I niovo, Mr. Chairman, that
wo lake action on (bono conihutnlea-tJnii- a

without reference to the com-
mittee." The motion was secondod by
Mr. Thompson, and wan expeditiously
disposed of, all of the membera t?

In Its favor.
This lefl the matter to bo disposed

of In the council chamber.
As wiih shrewdly suspected, the

members of council wore ready ami
anxious to set aside tlio rpcommonda-tlnn- s

of the mayor, and Mr. Thomp-
son Immediately followed with a mo-

tion that "Wo do not concur In the
recoiniiiondatlniiH of the mayor."

Ills motion found a ready focoiiiI in
Mr. Ilattlo. and the next and last step
In the prouramnio to sot aside the ac-

tion of the mayor, was taken when
the motion was put and a loud chorus
echoed through tlio council chamber.

The motion was unanimously car-
ried, the mayor's recommendations
woio thrust aside without the least
ceremony, and the ennnclliuon seom-liiKl- y

admlnlsterd a rebuke to the
citizens, however few or numerous
they were, who came to the mayor
rn'ritestliifr ajralnst Dr. Nibs reten-
tion In oflloo. Th". action of councils
Is interpreted by Dr. Nlles' friends,
who are legion in Ibis city, as it public
vindication, particularly since every
member of council responded In Ills
behalf and with united voice declared
he should not bo removed from ollleo
for the misconduct alleged by the
mayor. Another circumstance that is
pointed out is that council did not
deem the matter of such Importance
as to be referred to committee, but
disposed of It forthwith, without
ceremony or without debate.

As to the reference in tbo mayor's
communication that the driver gave
Dr. Nlles fifteen cents for the body.
Dr. Nlles makes a vigorous denial,
and disclaims all knowledge of any
money transaction between himself
and the driver.

Other Select Council Matters.
When the matter of the confirma-

tion of V. C. rjolvin of the Fifth
ward, as member of the Hoard of
Health, came from committee, It was
learned that there wore two reports
one a minority signed by Mr. Mun-
ition recommending the confirmation;
the other with the signatures of Mr.
Dnttlo and Mr. Thompson, opposing
the coiillrinatiou. The report of the
latter set forth that A. C. Tilfany, the
number whom Mr. Colvln, the mayor's
appointee, would succeed, had satis
factorily discharged the duties of hi
ofilce and Unit his valuable services
were worthy of his

When the minority report was taken
up to be voted on. Mr. Munition said
in behalf of his report that the mityor
in naming .Mr. Colvln as Tiffany's
successor, considered his duty well
before acting, and admitting that Mr.
Tilfany was all that tlio majority ot
the committee declared him to be.
Mr. Munition could see no reason why
the mayor's action should not be con-

curred In.
When the vote was recorded the mi-

nority report was declared lost, Mr.
Mannlon and Mr. Davis being the only
members v.oting in favor of It.

He fore Iho majority report was
voted on, Mr. Thompson declared that
when a member of the board of health
discharged his duties satisfactorily,
there was no reason why the mayor
was set aside. Messrs Ilattlo, Thomp-
son and Barrett .sustained the report.

There was a communication re-

ceived from ft. A, Franks, cashier for
Andrew Carnegie, to whom the ordin-
ance providing for the acceptance of
the library gift from Mr. Carnegie
was forwarded for bis inspection, In
which ho declared that tlio library
oiler was conditioned on the city
making a permanent annual appro
priation of ?2..ri00, and not ten annual
appropriations, as comprehended in
the ordinance. (

Mr. Franks suggested, therefore,
that this clause in the ordinance bo
changed to read a permanent ap-
propriation, instead of for a term of
ten years, as the oll'er depended on
this provision being made.

The commuiilcation was referred to
the huildhiK committee, In whoso
bands the ordinance Is at the present
time.

The resolution in common council
providing for supplies for the Mitchell
Hose company was concurred In.

The annual atateniont of the city's
finiincos, suhmltted by the city con
troller, was read and (Hod.

The recommendation of the control-
ler that the citv make u temporary
leap of 5.S.nnn to meet outstanding
warrants held by the elect! lo light
company, the gas company nnd other
poivons, which could pot be met io

ot the failure of tho tax collec-
tors to return thnlr duplicates, was
referred to the ilnanco committee.

The municipal water plant ordi-
nance wild reported favorably by tho
llKht, tiro and water committee, tlio
rules being suspended to allow a re-

port forthwith.
The committee also presented a re-

solution, which was adopted, callinir
for a detailed statement of the cost
of ostabllbbhiB the water system, the
statement to he furnished by the city
fiiKlueer, and beforo the next moot-
ing of council.

Tho ur.lluance was now. taken up
nnd wis passed tlnougli two read-lug- s,

all of tbo members voting; In
fanr of iho measure,

Railroad Officials In Town.
V). , Wl-wlii- of New York city,

travollns auditor for tho Krlo railroad,
was In tlu city yesterday.

AV, C. Uurke, of Klmlra, N. Y.,
freight agent for the Krlo rail-

road, was a visitor to Carbondalo on
Tuesday.

Home from Cnllfornln.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred rascoo and

daughter. Miss Hnitlet, and Mrs, Har-
riet Haynof, ate home firm a delight-
ful visit to California. Tho party re-
mained In and about I.os Antreles, and
hnve been abteut Mnce early winter.

A GiAl Baby.
A R'rl baby ha'A been born lo Mr.

t'lid Mrs. V. J. IMctJranatjhan. oil
South Main street. V
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THE DEATH OF

JOHN EDWIN WATT

One of CnrbomlrUe's Foremost Citi-

zens Answers Death's Summons,

After a Few "Wrecks' Illness.
Sketch of tho Career of the De-

ceased. Who Had a Wide Acquaint-

ance Throughout tho Lackawanna
nnd Wyoming Valleys.
The minimniis of death was answered

by one of Carbondalo's moat promi-
nent citizens early yesterday iiiornliiR,
when Joint Kdwln Watt, president of
the First National liank passed away
nl his homo on Washington street.

Mr. Watt had been In frail health
for several months and two weeks ago
he sustained a stroke of paralysis. He
never rallied from the attack and his
vitality gradually lessoned until death
came about 1 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

Tho passing of Mr. Watt marks the
going of another of the family that
has been prominent In the history of
Carbondalo since the early elKlitles,
and which Is known and greatly

not only In this community,
but throughout the Lackawanna and
Wyoming valleys.

Mr. Wall was born In Canaan on
April li, JS!I.". and was therefore in his
sixty-sevent- h year when ho died. He
was the second son of tho late John
Watt anil Harriet Freeman, who sur-
vives, and who Is now In her ninetieth
year. In tho possession of all of her
faculties and possessed of remarkable
vigor.

The deceased came to Carbondalo In
IS 12 and was Ilrst employed In the
store of K. II. Kstabrook, and also bad
direction of the Kstabrook mall and
passenger stage that ran between here
and Nicholson. Later Mr. AVatt was
employed in the general store of F. P.
Grow, and among the visiting Interest-
ing Incidents of his service with Mr.
(,1'nw when tho latter went to Provi-
dence and entered the milling busi-
ness, were the trips mado to Buffalo
to purchase grain, Mr. Watt driving
the entire distance, and on his return
distributing grain throughout this
section of the state.

In ISfi- - Mr. Watt became a member
of the llrm or John Watt & Sons,
which comprised tho senior Watt and
his two sons. W. 'W. Watt and the
deceased. Tho elder Watt and W. W.
withdrew in 1SS1, but the deceased re-

mained In business for two years
thereafter. This store was located in
the building now occupied by the
Israel Crane company.

Mr. Watt showed a special aptitude
for financial and commercial pursuits.
Ho displayed remarkably good judg-
ment and shrewdness In his business
dealings and he was finite successful
In his Investments. By these means
ho Timasscil a good fortune, which bo
remained In post-- i ssion of until tho
time of his death.

Mr. VVatt was always regarded
among business men for his sound
judgment and many a person sought
his counsel and relied on his advice
with profit to themselves and their
ventures. A noted characteristic of
Mr. Watt was his unwavering honesty
and his reputation for Integrity In all
bis relations was widespread.

.Mr. Watt was president of tho First
National bank and he was a charter
member of the lClectric Light company,
which was absorbed by tho Lacka-
wanna Valley Heat and Power Sup-lil- y

company.
Mr. Watt was devoted to his family

and ho lavished his attention on those
within his family circle. Ho was a
member of the Methodist church, to
which ho was a liberal contributor.

Mr. Watt wedded In middle life, his
wife being Martha Wells, daughter of
the late Judge Wells, of Wilkcs-Barr- e.

He is survived by bs widow, his
aged mother and tho following sons
and daughters:

Mary, wife of Dr. James Jasper
Thompson: William, who Is married
to Miss Caroline Knjils, of Wilkes-Hnri- e:

Miss Clara and Fred, 11. Watt,
all of this city. One grandchild, Mar-
tha Watt, also survives. Ho is
mourned also by two hrothcrs, An-

drew and W.- - W. Watt, and two sis-

ters, Frances Isabella, wife of Daniel
Scurry, and Sarah Elizabeth, wife of
Alfred Pascoe.

The funeral services will be con-duct-

at the house on Washington
street Friday afternoon at' 3 o'clock,
liov. A. F. Chaffee, pastor of the First
M. F. church, will officiate. The ser-
vices at tho houso will be public, but
the burial, which will take place In
Maplewood cemetery, will be private.

AN ALLEGED NUISANCE.

Complaint Lodged Against a Bone
Depository on Blver Street.

The Tribune has been apprised of an
alleged nuisance on Illver street, and
has been requested to call attention to
some of the reported objectionable
and offensive conditions that surround
the place.

The place Is claimed to bo a bono do.
posltory; that Is, It Is the contral point
of tho wagons In this vicinity which
aro owned by the dcssloathig works
located at Taylor, below Scranton.

Tbo complaints that have been lodged
against this alleged bono depository
aro that wagons urn allowed to stand
in tho barn-yar- d for a day or two,
loaded with bones, scraps of moats and
tho different offal gathered from the
meat markets along tho routes of the
wagons. This collection gives off a
varied assortment of odors well calcu-
lated, according to tho testimony uf
the complainants, to call for tho rapid
covering of noses of those who aro so
unfortunato as to bo In the vicinity
during tho stay of tho refuse-loade- d

wau'ous,'
flu two occasions dead animals were

allowed lo remain In the yard for two
days, tbo carcasses hi tho meantime
giving off odors of Hampsou-llk- o

strength. Once, about tho middle of
April, two departed mules remained In
the yard for two days beforo they were
carted off to bo dismembered to help
III! the coffers of the desslcatlng works'

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
one slr.c smaller alt.'r nlir,-- Allen's tVut-K.ic- , i
powdn to ho 4hil.cn Into the tdioc. It mike
ti;ht or new tltoi' till easy; ybes iiutaut relief
to i mm and Ininloin. It' Iho itieattt comfort
dlsioveiy ot the ase. Cuies ami jucienU tvolU"i
Uvt. bilsteir', callous and xue spots. Allen's

i.i a teiluln tuic lor sut'jtin;, hot,
aihliiK feet At all dru;;sisti and thoe More
Sic. Trial pjikase r'RHI! by mail. .iMrtoa, ,.
1c S. Olmsted, Le Itoy, Jf. V.

proprietors, During the first week of
May two tubercular cows graced, or
dlHRraend, the yard of the depository,
and Ihoy also matin a sojourn of n day
or so, accordltiR to tho Information
given The Tribune.

To say the residents In the vicinity
of this temporary stoppings place of de-

parted animals ure Indignant, Is a
feeble expression of how they feel
towards whoever may he responsible
for the nlleged conditions about tho
place, nnd they vigorously proclaimed
that helpful measures would ho cm-- r

1oycd to brliiR about alt abatement of
tho reported nuisance, If tho parties
responsible for Its continuance do not
heed the protests that have been
tittered against those reported prac-
tices.

LOOKING-U- P

THE SPEAKEASIES

Hev. W. H. Williams, tho Drummer
Evangelist, Visits Carbondale on

What He Calls a "Feeler," to De-

termine What Support Would Do

Given a Movement to Eradicate
the Unlicensed Saloon Evil.
Ttev. W. II. Williams, the drummer

evangelist, from Scranton, whose
presence has been felt In this city be-

fore, during bis crusade against un-

licensed saloons, was a visitor to Car-
bondalo yesterday

Rev. Mr. Williams' mission here was
what he called a "feeler." He came
bore to seek the advice of some of the
promlnnt churchmen of the town, as
to a movement against the "speak-
easies" In and about 'the city. He
sought the Interest nnd support of a
number of citizens, and to the Tribune
representative ho declared he was well
satisfied with his visit. Those whom
be approached showed a sympathy
that Indicated a hearty support of any
movement tending townrds a suppres-
sion of the unlicensed saloon evil. The
work, Mr. Williams explained, Is besot
with ninny difficulties, there are al-
ways many Influences arrayed against
one in a crusade of this character, as
has been attested on many an occa-
sion, and ho did not feel encouraged
to take action unless assured of an
element of strong support 'from among
the citizens of the town. This, Mr.
Williams said, he felt encouraged tu
state would bo at hand In case ho de-

cided that arrests would bo necessary
to bring about a suppression of Illegal
liquor traftlc.

Mr. Williams did not say what, If
any. action he would take, but he
hinted that his presence here could bo
Interpreted as a warning to un-

licensed dealers in this community.
He went to Scranton last evening, but
expects to return in a few days.

SCHOOL BOARD

REORGANIZATION

It Is Expected Thnt the Directors
Will Throw Aside Their Differ-

ences and Will Elect Officers at the
Adjourned Session of This Even-

ing How the Election May Re-

sult.
Tho Carbondalo school board, which

adjourned on Monday night with a
deadlock over the office of president,
the very first step towards

for the coming year, will moot
ht in the high school building

for tho purpose of carrying out the
work which was not oven fairly begun
at Monday night's session.

It is expected, and it seems almost
certain, that by tho directors
will havo thrown aside the differences
that kept them apart on Monday
night and will effect a permanent or-
ganization.

Tho indications now are that tho
meeting will bo to all intents and
purposes a love feast, and there will
be no hitch or oven the semblance of
a hitch In the reorganization.

The precedent of tho board, which
has been established for about thirty
years, will not ho departed from this
year, as was suspected, and the elec-
tion of ofllcors will be followed as
heretofore. Hughes will
go Into tho ofTleo of president. Mr.
Kcrwln will succeed Mr, Hughes as
secretary and Mr. iSweigert will be
given the office of treasurer.

This Is the programme that should
bo followed If precedent Is to govern
the directors, and precedent will gov-
ern unless well, unless some of the
directors resign, which Is umong tho
remotest of possibilities.

Of course there will be Interesting
developments at least they are
looked for after reorganization hus
been effected.

For Instance, thero Is the principal-shi- p

but It Is probably too early, In
fact It Is foolish, to speculate on tho
possibilities of that contest and tVe
Tribune, like tho puhllc, will bide its
time for developments In that direc-
tion; also as to the othor matters
which aro likely to provoke more than
passing comment.

THE CLERKS TO ACT.

Steps That Will Be Taken to Enforce
Early Closing Movement.

As stated In yesterday's Tribune, the
Clerks' association at Tuesday night's
meeting decided on what stops to take
to bring about a strict obedience of tho
early store closing agreement.

A committee of clerks was appointed
to Investigate tho cases of alleged vio-
lation of tho agreement and to urge
upon those who aro charged with re-
maining open after hours tho neces-
sity of closing promptly at O.tiO, Jf tho
movement would survive, Several cases
aro known of, where merchants havo
persisted In disregarding tho rule of
discontinuing buslnoss at K.:m tho hour
agreed upon and It Is to theso that
the clerks havo been directed to turn
their attention,

It Is hoped that all of tho merchants
will conform to tho wishes of tho
Clerks' association, but If there he con-
tinued opposition tho matter will likely
bo taken before the Central union for
that body to bring about what the as-

sociation alms at.
The secretary of tho association was

also directed to notify tho Merchants'
association that certain of their mem-
bers wcro not showing tho right spirit
in the early closing movement, and
that Insistence on their part w.s an
Important factor In effecting e. general
observance of the movement.

Going to the Klondike.
Mrs. Delcher and daughter, of South

Oibson, will leave tonight over thn
lh'le, for Dawson City AlT'ka, where
Mrs. Belcher has been called to act as
executrix In the settlement of tho es-

tate of her deceased son. who was
lucky In his prospecting and

who died several months ngo, pos
scsscd of Immense wealth.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS TO CLOSE.

Vacation Days Will Commence To-

morrow, Except for Pupils In Two
Schools,
The public schools ot the city will

close today, with two exceptions, nnd
iomorrow the young people will turn
from their tanks to the pleasures of
the summer dnys beforo them. '

The two exceptions In tho rinsing,
arc the High school, which will not
bring Its sessions to an end until Juno
11, and No. 8 school, on Belmont street,
which will close the middle of next
week. These Inter closings art; by
reason of tho two schools referred to
having missed the difference In tjio
closing dnys, becaure of repairs that
wore being made about the respective
buildings.

Coming June Wedding.
Cards are out announcing the wed-

ding of Miss Pansy A. Hector, ot Dun-da- ft

street, to Kdward Bishop, of South
Main street.

Tbo event will take place at. the
home of the bride on Wednesday, Juno
t!), at noon, and will be witnessed by
the members of the families of tho
parties, and a few Invited guests.

Scranton Visitors.
Mrs. C. II. Loo In visiting lifer

daughter, Mrs. J. II. Williams, ot
Scranton,

Miss Natalie Williams returned to
her home In Scranton yesterday, after
a week's stay with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. If. Leo.

Teachers to Entertain.
The teachers of the Carbondale pub-

lic schools will onjoy a social lime on
Tuesday evening next in tho High
schcol, when the teachers of the sec-
ond division will act as hostesses.
This Is an annual affair, the divisions
entertaining in their order.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Charged hy her husband with creat-

ing a disturbance, Mrs. Joseph Riga,
better known as "Sunshine," a Bel-
mont street Italian woman, was tried
by Alderman R. .1. Delovan Tuesday,
who held her under $300 ball.

Mrs. William Scully, her daughter.
Mrs. Peter Cunningham. and son. Wil-
liam Scully, of Forest City, and Cor-
nelius Sullivan, of Vandllng. have re-
turned home, after witnessing the
ordination to the priesthood of their
cousin. Rev. John L. Moore, at Over-broo- k,

Pa.
On Monday next St. Thomas' coun-

cil, No. 135. Catholic Women's Bene-
volent Legion, will run an excursion
to Lake ITodore, in aid of the St. Rose
parish improvement fund. Committees
have been at work for several weeks
past and it will very likely be one of
the largest excursions of the year.

Miss Agnes Walker, of Washington
street, will bo one of tho graduates at
the Stroudsburg State Normal school
this month. Miss Walker has ad-
vanced rapidly in her studies and will
be one of tho honor students, having
been named as class artist.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Curtis are
mourning the death of their infant son,
Charles Willis, which occurred Tues-
day night. Tho funeral will bo bold
this morning nt 10 o'clock at their
homo. IIS Klghth avenue. Interment'
will bo made In the South Canaan
cemetery.

THE PASSING THRONG.

M. J. O'Malley, of Scranton, made a
business trip to Carbondalo yester-
day.

Miss Klizabeth Griswold, ot Blng-bamto- n,

was among Tuesday's visitors
In town.

Jay Nngel, of Wilkcs-Barr- e, former-
ly of this city, was a visitor In town
Tuesday.

Joseph MoWilliams. of Hyde Park.
Is tho guest of William May, on Brook-
lyn street.

Miss Sarah Oerrond. ot Wyoming
street, has boon visiting friends In
Uniondale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lown, of Wind-
sor, N, Y are spending a few days
With friends here.

Miss Lydla Gallagher, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is the guest of Miss Maine Hul-la- h,

of Church street.
Misses Esther and Lizzie Iloban have

returned to their homo in Olyphant
after u pleasant visit with Miss Anna
Farrell.

John and Charles Norrls and their
wives left Tuesday on an ovcerland
trip to Port Jervls. where they will
spend the week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke White will give
a family dinner party Sunday In honor
of their son. r.ev. John White, who
was ordained a Catholic priest In Buf-
falo. Saturday last. Rev. Father
White will read mass In St. Rose
church Sunday morning.

JERJHYN AND MAYFIELP.

The class of high school graduates
wero tho guests of Principal Barrett
nt a banquet given In the American
house, Carbondale, last evening.

Tho Delaware & 'Hudson colliery
will pay here at their colliery on Mon-
day afternoon,

Word was yesterday received of tho
serious Illness at ono of tho Scranton
hospitals of Thomas Joplin, a former
.Termyn resident, who Is threatened
with nppendlcltls. His ' slstor, Mrs.
Thomas Williams went to his bedside.

The annual election of ofllcors nf
Crystal Firo company, which should
havo taken place on Tuesday evening,
has been postponed until next Tucs-da- y

evening,
Henry Falley and Willard Carter aro

on a fishing excursion near Lake e.

They ure staying at Cawley's
farm and expect to be absent a week.

The degree team of Jermyn Castle,
No, 162, Knights of tho MyHtic chain,
aro requested to bo at their hall on
Monday evening.

Jit, Rev. Bishop Talbot will hold a
confirmation service In St. James ICplc-cop- al

church this evening.
Tho Delaware & Hudson passenger

train duo hero at 10:10 a, in, was de-
layed at tho depot about twenty
minutes yesterday morning, owing to
tho breaking of a portion of tho ma-
chinery of engine 352. Tho engine was
afterwards taken to Carbondale and
engine 310 took the train to Scranton.

Mr. J. D. Wall and children have
gouo to Cranford, N. J., where they
expect to remain with Mr. Will fur
the tcnialndei' of the summer.

The Magazine club will meet
evening at tho homo of Mrs. Tom

Bray, of Main street.
Ontario & Western Dispatcher Far-le- y

has been conlined to his homo tin.'
past two days by Illness.

Miss Lena Oendall and brother.
of Pcckvllle, wcro the guests of

Joiinyn friends Tuesday evening.
Miss Helftn Battenberg, of Archbald,

called on friends in Jermyn yester-
day.

OLYPHANT.

A quiet homo wedding occurred last
evening when Miss Anna Butson and
Thomas Laird wore united In marriage
at tho homo of tlio bride's parent.!
in tilnkely. The bridal party entered
tho parlor as a beautiful wedding
march was being played by .Miss
Uracc Pettlgrew, and standing under
a bower of dowers they wore married
by Rev. Mr. Cure, of Providence, in
tho presence of a few friends and
relatives. Tho bride was daintily
gowned in light blue muslin do sole
with ribbon ti burning. She' was

by her sister. Miss Mary Hut-so- n,

who wore a similar gown. The
best man was David Laird, a brother
of tho gi'oiini. After the ceremony
was concluded and coiif.'ivtiilatloiis
wcro offered to the newly wedded pair,
a delicious supper was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Laird loft on the Into train
for a wedding trip. On their return
they will reside at this place.

Mrs. Henry Hoyca, of Dunmoro. who
has boon spending a few days with
her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Hull, of
Blakely, returned homo yesterday.

Miss Nellie Nyhart. of Scott, was
the guest of Miss Sadio O'Malley yes-
terday.

An Ico cream and strawberry social
for the benellt of St. George's Episco-
pal mission, will be held on the lawn
of Mr. Joseph A. Hull, Main street,
Blakely, Juno 20th. If it should rain
on said date it will be postponed un-

til tlio following evening, lion's mil-
itary band will render a concert during
the evening. Everybody will bo wel-

come at that fete.
Tho Grassy Island team will cross

bats with tho Olyphant base ball club
on tho local grounds this afternoon.
On Juno 11 tho latter team will con-

test with the Browns at Lake o,

and on the loth will .lournol to
Honesdale and play the crack team of
that place.

Tho regular weekly assembly of tho
Juvonis dancing class will be held in
Mutton's hall with Law-
rence's orchestra in attendance.

ELMHURST.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Kuodler aro en-

tertaining the hitter's brother, Rev.
George A. Griefs, of Alloiitowu.

Mr. Brownoll Galge, president of tlio
Students' union, ot New Yoik cilty,
was a guest nl the home oC Mr. A. II.

Williams on Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hurkhart and

son, of Aberdeen, wore visitors at the
Curtis homo on Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Tolemle and daughters
are visiting friends In Scranton.

Miss Lottie Clay is able to bo out
after an Illness of live weeks.

Mrs. K. Ketchani, of Plttslon, spent
Sunday at the homo of her daughter,
Mrs, s. A. Wilcox.

Mrs. Lewis Shaffer and children re-

turned homo on Monday from a week's
visit at South Canaan,

Will Jenkins and Fuller Kvnns re-

turned homo on Saturday from e,

where they have been em-

ployed during the past month.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Williams and

Miss Williams attended tho Wlllliims-Hanle- y

wedding at Scranton yester-da- y.

Tho now school board met and or-

ganized on Monday evening. Con-

siderable business was transacted and
Miss Sehlnnellliig was unanimously
elect ed as teacher of the primary de-

partment for the coining year, Profes-
sor lingers has already two years to

on tho three year contract given
him last year, mi wo are sure of a
good school for another year, alter tho
wise choice of the school controllers.

Ray Buckingham has entered iho
contest for one uf the educational
prizes ottered by tho Tribune.

Mrs, (ieorgo Kinery and children
spent yesterday with friends at Wliu-nior- s.

Insomnia
Is caused by a derangement of tlio
nerves, l.lchty's Celery N'orvo Coin,
pound s an extract of celery combined
with other elllcaclous medical Ingredi-
ents insulting in a iiPt'Vo medicine of
rare virtue-- , uml wonderful In Its prompt
and soothing curative effects. It will
inako you sleep. Sold by .Matthews
Bros.

PECKVILLE.
Mrs. J. W. Parkhurst, daughter, Ger-

trude, and Mrs. W. W. Williams, of
Reed City, Mich., aro visiting tho
Rev. and Mrs. S. H. Moon.

Mr. It. J. Taylor, of Hickory street,
continues seriously III.

The Greek Catholic church society

ATLAJVTIC CW HOTELS,
GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL AND ANNEX.

Virginia Ate. and Heath, Atlantic City, X. .1.

Si.sth ycai; ;;.",H l.r.nitilul looms ciiniiile, sdngla
nnd with hath; hot and told r hath-- i

in hotel ami anne.. t.ooatiou teleit and ceutial,
within few anU of (ho Steel Pier. Oulic.-tia- .
Oilers Ial latci, tli lo lo liy week;

.."(i up hy day. Special i.ites to lamilics. L'oaehea
mict all tiiiin-- . iilc lor hunktct.

ciiAitu's n. copi:.

HOTEL OSBORNE.
Atlantic C'ily, N. .1. Ono ninro fiom heaeli.
New annew Modem appoinlmeiiti. t"n-c-

oiled sen ice. It.uo.-,- , hy the il.i.v. 1..VI and l,

lly Ilio week, ?S and upuaid. Capaul,
4IK1. It. .1.

of the East Sldo will run an excursion
to Lake Lodoro

'.Mr. II. P. Woodward, of the Peck-vlll- o

Journal, accompanied by .Mrs,
Woodward, left .Monday to spend the
week at the exposi-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Henry and
daughter, Kdltb, of Chicago, HI., ar-
rived yesterday to attend tho tuncrul
of Mrs. Henry's father, tho late D.
P. Taylor.

TAYLOR.

Tiininlit il I'rnliihilion tally will ho held in "ian

lloin's hall, when llunipiiicy ('.iiiipln'll, piei-ilcn- t

of llie Maeliiid-- union nt Scianlnn, and
"ill1- -. I'llui Dcpii,', ot tin- Women's Chilian'
Tcmpi'iaiuc union of lliiuinoic, will ho pic.cn
lo debtor addtcet. A iim-ie- and lilei.uy pi

planum' nt In en anatnicd to ho icndircil in
connection wllh th? .i.lihrwcs.

'Ilio .'.rililiald union. I uilod Mine W.iikci.-- . of

meiic.i. Hill unit this cu'iiliu; in Kvani' lull.,
Wot Niantnii.

'the Anllii itni! (iloo cluh lendeicd a icicption
ill honor ol .Mr. ltmieu l.lcuclhu. one ot i!

uii'luliiii. at lii-- . I, onio on 1'uiui (.met, lait c

piotioiis to hit ilepailuio lor his n.it" e

kind, Wales. "Hie etiniii w.c a ilt'lbJillul
mill and Has ui".itl.v eujo.wd liy all piesi'iit
'l!u Aiilliiaiiie (iho tluli undcicd a iniiiilicr
nf Ilio i holccii M.lfilinm iluilir tho ricniire
h'eficaliiiiiuls who ai'Mcil. Mr. I.lewcll.tn leu.
on .1 inhli.ivht lia'u 'liicilay pwiiIiii; for .New

Vu.k, fiom width plate ho Killed

Tlio Inllowius piipili of Iho hoiinish school!
p:iwd Mtucvdul examination., at Old I'mcc llluh
Mlmol op. 1'iiday l.i-- .l"liii Lilly, Lillian liar.

is, .Maud Davis, .liie llailtii, Nellie Caldwell.

'flic IioioiikIi MlmoN i loiol their icim yoloi',
diy for tho Minimcr niontlH In jgum
ill 'Si'plcmhci'. Tito uliohiiii ii( the vaiiotii liuild.
hilT-- i held cuiii-c- i and plciilt.iu Ilio
in;: wood, when a unut deliulitfiil alleinooii
w.i., (.pent hy Iho Icn-nc- and their pupil.t.

The Tajlor lliau loiiip.iny, .No. I, iaMieil .1

cli.ilhnc In llie Ccnltiij llu-- c company, Sn. '!

In a lim of war cniitt'l In lie decided at their
ciiii.U'ii lo .Mountain I'.uk on Juno II,

The cinplojca ol lift I'a.tlor, I'.tne and AlihliiM
inlihilo.t if tlio l.aikawamn iiiuipauy will

Ihelr ciiiiiiioutlily eaiiimaH nit Silunlay.
Uiik.inuiui.1 Valley tniiiicll, No. M, .Itllllor

On It t'nilcd Auieiicau Meclianits, will coiivcnt
in lied .Mcn'x hall llil.t eteniii.

Pi. Iiitl Pepuly Ml- -. I'lpei nml Mr. William.,
of UY- -t .li.ii.Ihii, paid a ll.llciu.ll to the
Aiueriian 1'inttvt.int Ladles1 assoclaliou loiUa
on 'liicilay c cuius.

The toiuiouailiiu nt the l'lit-- Ihulish L'onjri
.'.itional tliuich ate iiiakliix r.slclMvc piepua.
limit lor Ihcir iil.ili'1 ho iicatii and htlawhcny
(till to lo held at llie of lite thiinl'
on .Mtiiiday ctcuiic. Admission to cupper. It,

lllllli.
The hold liceiu--o (ouueily held hy S. Oiifftth'

mi M tin ilicci, Mtoinl waul, has been tiaufeire.
lo Pallid O'lliien, who i now in diarsc ol tlif
pi. no.

Ml.. William II. 1'nv, ot (bote stirct, H

In New y til U

Iter. Pr, II. II, lUril attended tho Wcbh
liaplht Ministerial 'coufcieiKc at .Sot lit fcYr.inUm

on Tuesday,

MOSCOW.

Mis. Itiiilsct Tiatcy died at the home nt her
ilauulilir, Ml. Mtiy Mjtnlio. Mondiy.

was held TiicmIij, intcimeiit being mado

in the Catholic tiinelei.t.
'hallos I'.ikc, ot Athens visited fi lends hole

tin... week.
(I. C. VauKhu nnd L. ('. Iloilreo Irft Monday

nwrinni." to attend the tliatnl Ami)' IJepiildlc en-

campment al ihll.wl'ini.'.
Miii. t 'hallos Holli.tcr and iliuahlci, Maty

lilt l.it tuck for a thuc inoiilln1 lit in ()er.
nuaiy.

Tho Kpwoilh Icisaio will she Its regular
monthly liltiaiy ilileilJiiimeiit I'liday ciruliiii.
Follow Ins it iho picKiauinie: Pevnilon,; dioru .

tholi'j lciltalion, MiIkI t liulili; tolo, Miry
K'dlallnn, (llaco t'lvaiu; duel, .MU--

llaiml. n; iciliation, Mrs P. II. (iaiiliicr; duel,
(..n.i Pcskcr and Omit I (kndncr.

'Ihe Ladlci' Aid aic lonlciiiplatiiu
!,.i niir a picnic .Inly I. An imitation is tMeml
cl li CM'oliody 1" arct in the I hutch ik.U
I eicnlnu- - lo miko aliaiiueiiieiits.

A. . II nihil U woikut at Dillon, Pa.
Ma.tlitny liii.au!, nf 1 alawi.i, is tithing lu

s,'iaiiditiulh(t, Miii. Maiuuet U'.inioH.
t'liaile., 'llulhoifr is ill.
MiK ..lohn Siott icliiimd home tioin New York

Tiiiwliy. aiit'inianied hy her itr, Mis. Walter
Ituiijon, and ton.

The Inncul of William Reynold;, r., ot
wis held Ure in the Methodist

thuiili ttvteidiy afternoon, Mr. ltnoll was
a foniicr icsldenl o! thl plate and is well
known lu ll:i. vUiuity.


